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Section I. Issues. 

 
The station has identified the following issues as significant issues facing our community in this quarter: 
 

A. WLTL News: WLTL aired multiple news programs that examined issues and current events in the 
community. 

 
B. Deutsche Welle: WLTL aired various Deutsche Welle programs that examined current affairs 

and relevant topics. 
 

C. Public Service Announcements: WLTL aired public service announcements from various local 
and national nonprofit organizations. 

 
D. LTHS Sports: As always, the community asks WLTL to provide live play-by-play coverage of LTHS 

sports.  WLTL was able to meet the community’s request by airing baseball and lacrosse. 
 
 

Section II. Responsive Programs. 
 

The station has broadcast programming dealing with each of the above referenced issues.  Programming 
dealing with each issue is detailed below. 
 

A. WLTL News: 
Public affairs/news programs – WLTL aired the following programs this quarter, hosted by Jake 
Gripp and Jack Hull: 
WLTL News: WLTL aired six one-hour installments of WLTL News.  WLTL News aired on April 9, 
April 23, April 30, May 7, May 14, and May 21.  These programs included local news coverage, 
interviews with Lyons Township High School administrators, and dialogue with LTHS students. 
The Brown Files: WLTL aired four fifteen-minute installments of a special series called The 
Brown Files.  These programs featured interviews with LTHS Associate Principal Kevin Brown in 
his final semester before retirement. 
LT Speaks: WLTL aired three fifteen-minute installments of LT Speaks.  These programs featured 
interviews with LTHS administrators. 
Undercover Heroes: WLTL aired two fifteen-minute installments of Undercover Heroes.  These 
programs featured insights regarding jobs at LTHS and interviews with the people who perform 
them.  Dan LeBeau from the custodial department was featured in the first installment.  Kathy 
and Marcy from the cafeteria were featured in the second installment. 
 



B. Deutsche Welle: 
Public affairs/news programs – WLTL aired various one-hour Deutsche Welle programs that 
examined current affairs and relevant topics.  Deutsche Welle programs aired on Saturdays from 
6 to 8 am and Sundays from 6 to 7 am. 

 
C. Public Service Announcements: 

WLTL aired public service announcements for various nonprofit organizations.  PSAs aired once 
per hour every day for an approximate total of eighteen hours of airtime this quarter. 
 

D. LTHS Student Sports: 
LTHS community members consistently ask WLTL to provide play-by-play coverage of LTHS 
sports.  WLTL was able to meet this need by broadcasting the following this quarter: 
Baseball: WLTL aired four baseball games for a total of eight hours of airtime. 
Lacrosse: WLTL aired one lacrosse game for a total of over one hour of airtime. 


